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The first word Why is Billie
Burke?

T have received so many letters
asking me questions about my-
self that I have decided to ma"ke
this article a little hislor"" oT"r,v

' """ 'life. ' . . . .
Billie Burke 'is my real name.

My father was a clown in the Tar-nu- m

& Bailev circus when to he
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Billie JBurKe.

a clown meant a man should be a
great pantomimist. He was rath-
er disappointed when I was born
that I was not a boy, and named
me Billie. I was born in this
country and educated in Eng-
land. My mother is still alive. I
first went on the stage in Eng

tf:

land, but came over here as lead
ing woman to John Drew, and
since my first season have starred
with my own. company.

My home, after my season
closes, is in New York or at my
country place which I have re-

cently purchased on the Hudson
river. This year rs the first sum-

mer vacation I have ever spent in
this country.

I am not married nor engaged
at present. I am not tall, but slen-

der'. My hair is red ; my eyes are
blue. My chin is' not pointed as
some think, but rather the reverse,
and my teeth are regular I have
the thin, fair skin ofmy Irish an-

cestors.
Just at present I am not play-

ing and am living at my country
home. Early in August I shall
begin rehearsals of my new play,
"The Mind of the Paint Girl,"
which was a London success last
year and is the largest production
Mr. Frohman will make this sea-

son. In it I shall take the char-
acter of the girl 'in the musical
comedy and shall sing the song
called "Mind the Paint," from
which the title is taken.

Some of my readers wonder-- '
why we women of the stage seem
to know so much about the care
of one's beauty and the effect of
character and personality upon it.
It is simply because this study is
very essential to an actress. We
must "see ourselves as others see
us," as well as observe feminine
character arid, characteristics
whenever we come in contact
with them. Besides this we must
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